ORDINANCE NO. 1298

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LA VISTA, SARPY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
APPROVING THE RENEWAL OF A NONEXCLUSIVE CABLE FRANCHISE OF COX
COMMUNICATIONS OMAHA, L.L.C.; AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION OF THE
NONEXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE AGREEMENT; AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION
OF THIS ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LA VISTA,
SARPY COUNTY, NEBRASKA:

SECTION 1. The Mayor and City Council of the City find and determine that it is
advisable to approve renewal of a nonexclusive franchise to Cox Communications
Omaha, L.L.C. ("Franchisee") to maintain a cable system and provide cable services to
the residents of the City.

SECTION 2. A nonexclusive franchise agreement between the City and
Franchisee is presented at the meeting of the Mayor and City Council at which this
Ordinance is considered and incorporated herein by this reference ("Franchise Agreement"). The City hereby approves renewal and continuation of the nonexclusive
franchise of Franchisee to maintain a cable system and provide cable services to the
residents of the City, and the Franchise Agreement between the City and Franchisee is
hereby adopted and approved, subject to Franchisee's filing a certificate of franchise
with the City Clerk, in form and content satisfactory to the City, and further subject to
such ordinances, rules and regulations of the City (including, but not limited to, Chapter
115 of the La Vista Municipal Code) and such other applicable laws, rules and
regulations, as in effect or amended from time to time.

SECTION 3. The Mayor and City Clerk of the City of La Vista are hereby
authorized to execute the Franchise Agreement and to take such other action as is
necessary or appropriate to carry out the actions approved herein.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after
passage, approval and publication as provided by law, including without limitation
publication in pamphlet form in the discretion of the City Clerk.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 18TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 2016.

CITY OF LA VISTA

ATTEST:

Pamela A. Buethe, CMC
City Clerk